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BEFORE TEE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO~~A 

Applica~ion of BAY POINT L!GET AND 
POWER COMPANY and PACIFIC GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY for an order 
au~horizing ~he former ~o sell and 
convey ~o ~he la~~er cer~ain elec~ric 
dis~ribu~ion facili~ies in accordance 
Yi~h ~he ~erms of an agreemen~ da~ed 
JUly 8, 1982 .. 

(Elec~rie) 

) 

~ 
) 
) 

o PIN ION _ ... --.._--
!ay Poin~ Ligh~ and Poyer Company (Bay Poin~) and Pacific 

Gas ~d Elec~ric Company (PG&E) seek .an order of ~he Commission 
gr~~ing Bay Poin~ au~hor1~y ~o sell and convey ~o PG&E all of i~s 
elec~ric d1s~ribu~ion facili~ies in accordance Yi~h an agreemen~ 
be~yeen ~hem da~ed July 8, 1982. 

PG&E is an opera~ing public u~ili~y corpora~ion, organized 
under California law. I~ is engaged principally in ~he bUSiness of 
furnishing elec~ric and gas service in nor~hern and cen~ral 
California. I~ also dis~ribu~es and sells Ya~er in certain ci~ies, 
~owns, and rural areas, and i~ produces and sells s~eam in par~s of 
San Francisco. Bay Poin~ is a California public u~i11~y corporation 
opera~ing an elec~ric dis~ribu~1on sys~em Yi~hin a small area in 
Con~ra Cos~a Coun~y, where it serves the community of Clyde and the 
United S~a~es Navy facili~ies at Port Chicago. As o~ Sept~mber '0, 
1982. Bay Point d1s~ributed elec~ric1ty to approxima~ely 350 
customers.. The a.n::lual sys~em revenue tor th"e year 1981 was 
$627,200. The average a::mual expense, exclusive 0'£ taxes and 
depreCiation, '£or the same period vas $581,277. 
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tt For over 60 years all of ~he corpora~e B~oek of Eay Poin~ 
was o'W':'led by Wal "ter and Eu:lice N. Van Wir.kle~ who as o~!ieers e.::l.d 
direc~ors of "the eorpora~ion opera~ed "the u"tili~y. Wal"ter Van Winkle 
died in"tes~a~e in 1952~ and his en"tire residual eS"ta"te was 
dis~ribu~ed "to his surviving spouse~ Eunice N. Van Wi~le. under a 
decree oi "the Con"tra COS"ta COu:l"ty Superior Cour"t. In 197e~ Euniee 
N. Van Winkle died ~es"ta"te, and in 1982 "the Contra Cos"ta Coun"ty 
Superior Cour"t issued a judgmen"t directing final distribution of her 
eS"tate. All of Eay Point's ou"tste.::l.ding and issued shares of s"tock 
have been distribu"ted under Mrs. Van Winkle's vill and in aceord~ce 
vi"th "the judgmen"t. The "terms of "the July 8, 1982 sales agreemen"t 
have been eonfir:ed by ~he Cour"t, and the asse"ts of Eay Poin"t are to 
be acquired by PG&E, subjec"t only "to the approval of "this Commission. 

The sales agreemen"t, Which is at~ached "to the applica"tion 
as E~~ibi"t C, s"ta"tes "tha"t "the purchase price will be $685~000, 
representing "the deprecia"ted book value of "the facili"ties as of 
April 19~ 1982. A descrip"tion of the facilities "to be sold is se~ 
!or"th in Exhibi"t C. The agreemen"t provides "tha"t "the purchase price 
will be adjus"ted "to re~ec"t any addi"tions and be"t"terments installed 
by Eay Poin"t subsequent "to April 19, 1982, and prior to final sale "to 
PG&E. 

Applican"ts asser"t that ~he ag:eement of July 8, 1982, is 
fair, jus"t, ~~d reasonable to the parties and "the a!fected cuS"tomers 
and "that the properties and business which Eay Point has agreed ~o 
sell "to PG&E are reasonably Yor"th ~he amoun~ PG&E has agreed to pay. 

A Commis$io~ statf accou~tan~ has examined "the app11ca"tion 
and has de"term1ned "tha~ ~he $685,000 sales price is vi~h1~ about one 
perce~t of the $689,000 figure for depreci&"ted book value that he 
arrived a"t by &ppropria~e adjus"tme~ts to "the figures shown in Bay 
Point'S 1981 annual report to the Commission. I"t is the opinion o~ 
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~he s~a!f accoun~an~ ~ha~ ~his di~!erence has no ma~erial bearing 
upon ~he me~i~s of ~he applica~ion and ~ha~ ~here is no issue related 
~o ~he reasonableness of ~he sales priee. 

Ap,lie~~s s~a~e ~ha~ ~he exeeu~or and bene~ieiaries o~ the 
Van Wi~le es~a~e have no desire ~o own and opera~e an elec~ric 
dis~ribu~ion u~ili~y. They contend ~ha~, because PG&E is in ~he 
elee~ric dis~ribu~ion business and nov sells elec~rici~Y a~ wholesale 
~o :Bay Poin~, PG&!: is 'the mos~ logical purchaser of :Bay' Poin~. We 
agree.. and we 8.!'e o~ 'the opinion 'tha:t PG&:S, vi't!l i'ts gree:'ter 
resources, should be in a be~~er posi~ion 'than :Bay Poin~ ~o mee't ~he 
presen~ and fu'ture service requi!'emen~s o~ Eay Poin~'s se!'vice area. 

The furnishing of elee'trie service ~o Bay Poin~'s eus~omer3 
by PG&E will no~ ini~ially attee't ~he ra'tes charged ~o Bay Poin't's 
eus~omers, al'thou&~ ~he cos~ of electric service will be suojec~ 'to 
subsequen~ ehanges in PG&E's regular ~ar1!fs. PG&E con~empla~es full 
absorp~ion of :Bay Poin~'s sys~em in~o i~s sys~em as par~ of 
Appliea~ion (A.) 82-12-48, PG&E's 1984 test year general rate ease, 
wi~h Bay Poin~'s cus~omers being trea~ed iden~ically to similarly 
si~ua~ed PG&E eus~omers. 

The following ~abula'tion is a generalized comparison of :Bay 
Poin't's eXis'ting rates wi~h PG&E's presen~ ra~es. As the figures 
show, some :Bay Poin~ rates are higher and others are lower: 

Type of Serviee 

Domes~ie Service 
240 kWh. Li~e Line AlloW's.n.ee (LLA) 
500 kWh. (240 kWh LLA) 

2000 kWh. (240 kWA LLA) 

Genera.1 Serviee 
250 kWh. 

1000 kWh 
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Bay Point 

$ 15.48 
37.83 

157.:;:; 

27.12 
105. i5 

PG&E --

$ 13.00 
31.32 

167.87 

20.48 
76.67 
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Because ~o ra~e ch~ges yill resul~ ~rom our au~horiza~ion 
of ~he reques~ed ~r~s~er, ~he above ra~e ditfere~ees do no~ 
cons~i~u~e ~ impedime~~ ~o approval o~ ~he applicatio~. ~he issue 
as ~o vhe~her PG&E should be au~horized to apply its ra~es ~o ~he Bay 
Point service area commencing J~uar,y 1, 1984 is a~ issue tha~ should 
be dealt Yi~h in A.82-12-48, as PG&E proposes be do~e. 

No pro~es~s ~o ~he gr~~i~g of ~his applica~ion have bee~ 
received by ~he Commissio~. 

The ac~ion ~ake~ in ~his applica~ion shall no~ be con$~rued 
~o be a !indi~g of ~he value of ~he proper~y au~horized to be 
'transferred. 
Fi~di~gs of Fac~ 

1. A public heari~g is ~o~ necessar,r. 
2. Co~suma~io~ of ~he sales as described i~ ~he applicatio~ 

yill no~ be adverse ~o the public in~ere$~. 
3. Eeeause 'the applica~io~ involves no more ~h~ a ~ran$fer of 

asse'ts and does no~ involve ~he eons~ruc'tion or rearrangemen't of ~ 
facili~ies, 'the granti~g of the applica~ion will have no si~i!ican~ 
effec't on 'the environme~~. 
Conclusion of Lay 

We co~clude ~ha~ ~he applica~io~ should be gran'ted. 

o R D E R ---....--
IT IS ORDE.~ tha~: 

1. On or before December 31,1983, Bay Poin~ tign~ and Poyer 
Company (Bay Poi~'t) may transfer 'the elec~ric dis~ribu'tio~ sys~em 
designated in 'the appliea~ion ~o Pacific Gas and Elee~ric Comp~ 
(PG&E). 

2. As a eondi~ion of ~his gran~ of au'thori~y, PG&E shall: 
a. Assume the public utility 

obliga'tions of Bay Poin~. 
b. Assume liabili~y for refunds of all 

exis~ing eus~omer deposits. 
c. No'tify ~he af!ec~ed eus'tomers. 
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;. Yi~hin 10 days a!~er ~ra~$!er ?G&E shall advise ~he 
CQ~missiQn in Yri~ing of ~n~ da~e of ~r~~sfer end ~he da~e ~ha~ ~he 
re~uire~e~~z o~ paragrapt 2 ~ere co:?~~~ed. 

4. PG&E shall ei~r.er file a s~ate~en~ adop~ing Eay Poin~'s 
~~rif~s or re!ile ~~ose ~arifis uncer i~s own name as prescri~d in 
General Oreer Series 96. Re.":es • ""'I =n8..:. ... no~ be incr~asea unless 
I).\:.,,:norizec 'oy ~hi$ CO=i3~iO!l. 

5. :3e!ore ~he ,,:ra:-~sfer occ".;.:-s, Bay Poi~": s~all celi vel" ~o 
PG&E, ~~C PG&E shall keep, all ~eco~cs of ~he con$~ru~~ion ~~C 
opera":5.on o'! ~he ele-c'tric dis-er:'''::)'Il'tio:-! s1s~em. 

6. Wi~hin 90 days a!~er ac~ual tr~~$fer, PG&E sh~ll file, in 
proper for~, a:. annual repor~ on :Bay ?oin't's c,era~ions fro~ -ene 
!irs~ day o! 't~c curren't ye~r -ehrough d&'te of 'transfer. 

7. Wnen 'this order has been co~plied v~'th, Eay Poin": sball 
have no fur~her public ~tili~y obliga-eion in eonnec'tion with this 
elec~ric dis~~ibu~ion sys~e:. 

!his o~der becom~s ef!ec~ive 30 d~y$ f~o: ~oday. 
D:;s.~ed Sep-:ember 7. 1983, e:t San Fra.:'l.cieeo, Ca.li~or:lia.. 

!.EONARD M. GRI~. JR. 
Pres16,exl't 

VIC':Oa C~VO 
PRISC:);LZw\ C.. cF.z.V 
:DONALD VIAL 

COm,Qi~:..io~org. 

C~~I~:.:~ .. i::'~:lC~ ~i::'lis:c ':. 3a3i61 
'to~::'~;:< ..:.~,-=-..;;.;.~ .. ~::-i:'7 a'b:;.,:t. &i(i 
~:t ,~~~ici,ate. 


